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Definition

In the UK, day surgery is defined as a patient

being admitted to hospital for a planned proced-

ure and discharged home the same calendar day.

This typically incorporates a stay of 4–6 h, but

with more complex surgical procedures, longer

stays may be required. The procedure must have

been planned and booked as a day case before

the patient’s admission to hospital. Patients who

are planned as inpatients but discharged home

on the day of surgery count as inpatients with

zero length of stay rather than day cases. This

emphasizes the importance of a patient being on

a day surgery pathway from the point of surgical

booking. Day surgery is not to be confused with

23 h stay surgery which is inpatient surgery with

a 1 day length of stay. In the USA, this is com-

monly referred to as day surgery, but this defin-

ition is not valid in the UK.

Introduction

Day surgery is now established practice with

rates still increasing around the world and has

greatly evolved since the early days of the speci-

ality which saw minor procedures carried out on

fit patients. Now due to advances in anaesthesia

and surgical techniques, day surgery is the stand-

ard pathway of care for many complex patients

and procedures traditionally treated through in-

patient pathways.

Day surgery represents high-quality patient

care with excellent patient satisfaction. Shorter

hospital stays and early mobilization reduce

rates of hospital-acquired infection and venous

thromboembolism. Patients overwhelmingly

endorse day surgery, with smaller waiting times,

less risk of cancellation, lower rates of infection,

and the preference of their own surroundings to

convalesce.

The history of day surgery

The foundations of modern-day surgery date to

the turn of the 20th century and the Glaswegian

surgeon James Nicoll. His work was motivated

by financial benefits and concerns over hospital

infection rates and a lack of hospital beds. His

seminal paper describing almost 9000 paediatric

day-case procedures was published in 1909.1 A

decade later, in 1916, Ralph Waters published

results from Iowa, USA, providing day surgery

for dental and minor surgery procedures.

Unfortunately, little further progress was made

for decades. Nicoll’s philosophy of early mobil-

ization and home follow-up by a nurse went

against current practice advocating prolonged hos-

pital bed rest after surgery. The first hospital-based

day surgery unit opened in the USA in 1951, but

it was 1969 before the UK caught up opening a

day unit at the Hammersmith Hospital, London.

International expansion of day surgery units

over the next two decades led to many publica-

tions advocating the benefits of day surgery, its

cost-effectiveness, safety, organization, and the

sheer range of surgical procedures which could

be performed as day-case procedures.

Recent development of day
surgery in the UK

By the early 1980s, the UK average day-case

rate was still ,15%. The acceptance of the day

surgery philosophy was slow and was considered

by many as an inappropriate use of consultants

skills with a culture of junior trainees perform-

ing day-case surgical procedures. However, in

1985, the Royal College of Surgeons published

‘Guidelines for Day Case Surgery’ (revised in

1992). This suggested a day-case target for elect-

ive surgery of 50%. It is also recommended that

day surgery be undertaken only by senior clini-

cians recognizing that for successful day surgery

Key points

A day surgery patient must
be admitted, operated upon,
and discharged on the same
calendar day and same-day
discharge must have been
planned from the outset.

Consider day surgery as the
default for all elective
surgery—ask why not?
Rather than why?

Effective preoperative
preparation is essential for
day surgery success.

Anaesthetic techniques aim
to maximize recovery,
minimize postoperative
discomfort (pain, nausea,
vomiting), and promote
early safe discharge.

Efficient day surgery
processes are facilitated by
protocol-driven nurse-led
discharge.
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outcomes, senior highly skilled surgeons are required.

Day surgery enthusiasts came together to form associations to

promote the benefits of day surgery through education, research, and

implementing quality standards. In 1989, the British Association of

Day Surgery (BADS) was formed and in 1995 together with 11

other professional bodies, the International Association for

Ambulatory Surgery (IAAS) was created.

There followed a major drive to promote day surgery. In 1990,

the Audit Commission published a ‘basket’ of 25 procedures ideally

suited to day surgery. The BADS added a further 17 operations in

their ‘trolley of procedures’ and this has been continually expanded

and updated to a ‘Directory of Procedures’ in 2006 which is now in

its fourth edition and contains 200 procedures across all surgical spe-

cialities. In 2000, the Department of Health’s plan set a target for

75% of all elective surgery to be performed as day cases. In 2004,

the Institute for Innovation and Improvement published ‘10 High

Impact Changes for Service Improvement and Delivery’. The

Number 1 of these was ‘treat day surgery (rather than inpatient

surgery) as the norm for elective surgery’. In 2009, the BADS

worked with the Department of Health to develop the concept of

‘Best Practice Tariff’ to incentivize day surgery. They identified key

procedures where a financial incentive of approximately £300 per

case would be awarded if the patient was booked and managed on a

day-case basis. The range of procedures to attract a day surgery best

practice tariff has since been expanded to the following list:

Breast surgery Excision of breast

Simple mastectomy

Sentinal node biopsy

Axillary clearance

Gynaecology Operations to manage female incontinence

Urology Endoscopic resection of prostate (TURP)

Resection of prostate by laser

General surgery Cholecystectomy

Repair of a range of hernia

Orthopaedic surgery Arthoscopic subacromial decompression

Bunion operations

Dupuytren’s fasciectomy

ENT Tympanoplasty

Tonsillectomy

Septoplasty

The expertise of some key units across the country has now

resulted in very complex procedures being routinely performed as

day cases. These include: nephrectomies, hysterectomies, unichon-

dylar knee replacements, and mastectomies, proving that the

concept of the majority of elective surgery being performed on a

day-case basis is truly turning from vision to reality.

The day surgery pathway

Successful day surgery outcomes are largely dependent on three key

factors:

† day surgery enthusiasts,

† a robust day surgery pathway,

† motivated patients.

The main aspects of a successful day surgery pathway are shown

below (Fig. 1).

Patient selection

Day surgery is now widely accepted as the default position for the

vast majority of patients requiring surgery with inpatient stay chosen

only by exclusion. There are very few absolute contraindications.

Successful outcomes from studies in patients with various

medical co-morbidities, and also recent advances in surgical and an-

aesthetic techniques, have changed the criteria for day surgery

patient selection. The historical limitations on patient groups such as

age, BMI, or the arbitrary ASA status are no longer thought neces-

sary. To achieve the goals of patient selection, one needs to ask three

broad questions:

1. Is the operation an appropriate day-case procedure?

2. Is there anything we would do for this patient by admitting them

overnight which could not be done at home?

3. Are the patient’s home circumstances adequate for day surgery

discharge?

Day surgery selection criteria can hence be divided as described

below.

Surgical factors

Key point
If the procedure is listed in the BADS Directory of Procedures, it is

probably appropriate for day surgery given appropriate surgical ex-

pertise.

† The procedure should not have significant risk of major post-

operative complications necessitating immediate medical inter-

vention (haemorrhage, cardiovascular instability).

† No prolonged specialist postoperative care or observation

required.

† Abdominal and thoracic cavities should only be opened with

minimally invasive techniques.

† Postoperative pain should be controllable with oral analgesia+
regional anaesthesia techniques.

† Patient should be able to rapidly resume normal functions (oral

nutrition, safe mobilization).

† Urgent procedures are also appropriate for a semi-elective

day-case pathway, for example, drainage of abscesses, some

trauma surgery.

Medical factors

Key point
Patient’s fitness for day surgery should be judged by functional as-

sessment at the time of preoperative assessment. There are few

medical conditions once fully optimized which would exclude a

patient from day surgery. Always consider the key question ‘What

can we do to enable this patient to be treated safely as a day case?’
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† Patients with stable chronic medical conditions such as dia-

betes, asthma, or epilepsy are often better managed with

minimal disruption to their daily routine as facilitated by day

surgery.

† Patients with unstable medical conditions such as unstable

angina or diabetes are unlikely to be appropriate for day

surgery. However, the question should be asked whether any-

thing other than the most urgent surgery is appropriate in this

patient group. If these patients do require urgent surgery, in-

patient management is required for perioperative monitoring.

† Obesity: Obese patients benefit from day surgery management

with its short-acting anaesthetics and early mobilization. Even

morbid obesity is not a contraindication to day surgery.2 While

technically challenging, the majority of complications occur

during the procedure or in first-stage recovery and resolve early

in the recovery period. An overnight stay is unlikely to confer

any benefit and in fact day-case bariatric surgery is a develop-

ing area.

† The elderly: There is no upper age limit for day-case surgery.

Increasing age does not lead to adverse day surgery outcomes3

Fig 1 An ideal day surgery pathway.
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and being in their familiar home surroundings may reduce post-

operative cognitive dysfunction.

† Paediatrics: Full-term infants over 1 month are generally appro-

priate to have a day surgery procedure but in ex-premature

infants, a higher age limit (60 weeks post-conceptual age) is

advised owing to the increased risk of postoperative apnoea.

Day surgery is particularly appropriate for children, is less dis-

ruptive to family life, and is promoted by the European Charter

of Children’s rights which advocate that ‘children should be ad-

mitted to hospital only if the care they require cannot be

equally well provided at home or on a day basis’.

† ASA: ASA grade is not a useful assessment for day surgery

suitability with ASA III patients reporting no increase in post-

operative complications than ASA I or II.4,5

Social factors

† 24 h home care: It is generally recommended that after a

general anaesthetic, most patients should have a responsible

adult to accompany them home and remain with them for 24 h

after surgery (this requirement is beginning to be challenged

after very minor surgery). Traditionally, this has excluded

those patients living alone from day surgery. Some units

however now deploy carers to patient’s homes to stay overnight

enabling even these patients to be treated as day cases.

† Access to a telephone.

† Geographical proximity to hospital; travelling time .1 h may

be contraindication for certain procedures (e.g. day-case tonsil-

lectomy).

† The patient must understand, engage with, and consent to

the surgical procedure and for it to be performed as day

surgery.

Preoperative preparation

Successful day surgery outcomes require good preoperative prepar-

ation. This has three essential components.

(i) Education of patients and carers about day surgery pathways.

(ii) Helping patients to make informed decisions by providing

verbal and written information regarding planned procedures

and postoperative care.

(iii) Identification of any medical risk factors and optimizing

medical conditions before surgery.

Preoperative assessment should ideally occur as close to the decision

to treat as possible to give maximum time for optimization of

medical conditions, hence reducing the risk of cancellation. If pos-

sible, it should take place within the day-case unit, allowing patients

and their relatives to become accustomed to this environment and

staff before the day of surgery. A nurse delivered, consultant sup-

ported preoperative assessment service is the most common model

with protocols for investigations, management of medications, and

other issues.

Patient information

A well-informed patient is essential for achieving good day surgery

outcomes; they are less likely to experience anxiety, increasing their

satisfaction of the whole process. There is limited time to provide

patients with the vast amount of information they require about their

preoperative preparation, surgical procedure, anaesthesia, and post-

operative recovery. It is hence essential that verbal instructions are

reinforced on a number of occasions including:

† primary care,

† surgical outpatient clinic,

† preoperative assessment,

† admission,

† discharge.

Verbal instructions should always be accompanied by clear written

information.

Anaesthetic management

The key requirements of a day surgery anaesthetic agent include:

† rapid onset and offset of anaesthesia with clear-headed emer-

gence,

† minimal postoperative nausea and vomiting (PONV), dizziness,

or drowsiness,

† rapid return to full cognitive functions.

While these are properties desirable for all anaesthetic techniques,

they are particularly important in the day surgery patient due to the

requirement for rapid return to oral nutrition, mobilization, and full

cognitive function.

The benefits of total i.v. anaesthesia vs volatile techniques have

been debated in many other publications6,7 and are beyond the scope

of this article; however, the key factors in delivering high-quality

day surgery anaesthesia are attention to detail in all aspects of the an-

aesthetic technique. Short-acting agents, supplemented by local an-

aesthetic techniques and simple oral analgesia, protocol-driven use

of anti-emetic medication where required, minimal starvation times,

and judicious use of i.v. fluids are the key to success.

Day surgery patients have a finite time on the day surgery unit

before discharge that same day. Therefore, prompt management of

pain and nausea and vomiting and early mobilization are paramount.

A more rapid recovery from anaesthesia results in quicker turn-

around, improved patient experience, and reduced costs.8

Analgesia

A multimodal approach to pain relief should be adopted for day

surgery patients. This discussion is beyond the remit of this article,

but the key facets are:

† Regular oral analgesia with paracetamol combined with long-

acting non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, if not contraindi-

cated.

Day surgery development and practice
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† Supplementation with local or regional anaesthesia where pos-

sible.

† Avoidance of any long-acting opiates and judicious use of

short-acting opiates if required for management of acute pain.

Postoperative nausea and vomiting

PONV should be risk assessed before operation and prophylactic

anti-emetics given to patient stratified at high risk. Policies should

also exist for the rapid management of any postoperative PONV as

this can significantly delay discharge. The routine use of i.v. fluids

can enhance a patients feeling of well-being and reducing PONV.9

Anaesthetic staffing

Delivering high-quality efficient anaesthetic services is a skill re-

quiring experienced clinicians. In the same way that the Royal

College of Surgeons recommended that senior surgeons are required

to achieve high-quality day surgery outcomes, day surgery anaesthe-

sia should aim to be a consultant-led service. When appropriate

supervision is provided, the day surgery environment however pro-

vides an excellent opportunity for training of junior colleagues in

the meticulous attention to detail required for successful, efficient

discharge.

Postoperative recovery and discharge

During the postoperative period, patients should be actively encour-

aged to return to their preoperative physiological state. Experienced

nursing staff trained in the practice of day surgery is essential to

ensure smooth progression of patients along the day surgery pathway

and the rapid turnover which is required to run an efficient unit.

Phase I: early recovery, from end of anaesthesia until the return

of protective reflexes and motor function.

† Staff here should ideally be trained to remove an advanced

airway (ETT), allowing for a more rapid transfer from theatre

and continuation with the next case.

† Modern drugs and surgical techniques may allow such a rapid

recovery that the patient can go directly to phase II recovery.

† Patients should only remain in phase 1 recovery as long as is

necessary to retain full consciousness and have immediate anal-

gesic requirements met.

† Acute symptoms such as pain and nausea and vomiting should

be treated quickly with simple oral analgesia supplemented by

short-acting opiates if required (e.g. i.v. fentanyl).

† Discharge from phase 1 recovery should be criteria rather than

time based and in the most efficient units, patients may spend

no longer than 5–10 min in the phase 1 recovery area.

Phase II. During this time, the patient meets the recovery milestones

and achieves the criteria for discharge.

† Expert day surgery nursing staff is crucial at this stage to

provide a successful day surgery pathway.

† Segregation of day surgery from any inpatient activity is advis-

able to ensure that the day surgery patients are given the atten-

tion they require to encourage early nutrition, mobilization, and

discharge.10

Discharge

Nurse-led discharge is key to day surgery and should include:

† Timely discharge once all the recovery milestones have been

met (Table 1).

† Information for the patient and their carers regarding what to

expect and their responsibilities, so they may go home feeling

confident.

† Appropriate analgesia with written instructions given to the

patient. Procedure-specific protocols for take-home analgesia

are recommended.

† A discharge summary should they require medical assistance

overnight.

† A telephone number where patients can access advice from a

senior nurse overnight should they require it. This person must

be able to give advice relating to complications of the surgical

procedure undertaken.

Follow-up and audit

Nurse-led routine telephone follow-up 24 h after surgery provides a

valuable resource for the following reasons:

Table 1 Discharge checklist for day surgery. Reproduced from: British Association of

Day Surgery. Nurse Led Discharge. London: BADS, 2009, with permission

Criteria Yes No N/A Initials Details

Vital signs stable

Orientated to time, place, and person

Passed urine (if applicable)

Able to dress and walk (where appropriate)

Oral fluids tolerated (if applicable)

Minimal pain

Minimal bleeding

Minimal nausea/vomiting

Cannula removed

Responsible escort present

Has carer for 24 h postop

Written and verbal postop instructions

Knows who to contact in an emergency

Follow-up appointment

Removal of sutures required?

Referrals made

Dressings supplied

Patient copy of GP letter

Carbon copy of consent

Sick certificate

Has take home medication Next dose:

Information leaflet for tablets

Postop phone call required

Day surgery development and practice
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† Provides immediate advice regarding any early complications.

† It minimizes the burden on primary care.

† It is appreciated by patients.

† It is a powerful audit tool if structured questionnaire regarding

postoperative symptoms and satisfaction is completed.

Day surgery units should strive to regularly evaluate their measures

of success such as:

Day-case rates overall and for individual challenging procedures.

Unplanned admission rates and reasons for these admissions.

Symptoms reported by patients at 24 h follow-up.

Rates of readmissions.

These should be audited regularly against the standards set by the

Royal College of Anaesthetists ‘Compendium of audit recipes’.

Organizational issues

The National Day Surgery Task Force set up by the government in

1993 recommended that every hospital should have a dedicated day

surgery unit. Dedicated day surgery lists in autonomous units

provide the best model of care and avoid tension from competing

interests of mixed in-patient and day-care lists. Each day surgery

unit should have a medical clinical lead, unit nurse manager, and ad-

ministration support. Many units fail to achieve this; however, good

outcomes have been demonstrated in some units which share thea-

tres with inpatient activity but have dedicated day surgery post-

operative facilities.

Equipment, monitoring, and staffing in theatres and recovery

areas should be of the same standard as in-patient facilities, includ-

ing facilities such as laminar flow in theatres if required. Continuous

audit of patient outcomes is essential to providing high-quality day

surgery services and driving continuous improvement.

Further reading

Smith I, McWhinnie D, Jackson I (eds). Oxford Handbook of Day

Case Surgery. OUP, 2012.

Day case & short stay surgery (2), AABGI Booklet, 2011.

Lemos P, Jarrett P, Philip B (eds). Day Surgery Development and

Practice. 2006.

Day Surgery: Operational Guide. Waiting, Booking and Choice.

Department of Health, 2002.

Royal College of Surgeons of England. Commission on the

Provision of Surgical Services. Guidelines for Day Case Surgery.

London: HMSO, 1992.

Additional resources are available via the British Association of Day

Surgery (www.bads.co.uk) including:

The pathway to success—management of the day surgical patient.

British Association of Day Surgery, London, 2012.

Patient safety in the ambulatory pathway. British Association of

Day Surgery, London, 2013.

Ten dilemmas in the day surgery pathway. British Association of

Day Surgery, London, 2013.

Nurse led discharge. British Association of Day Surgery, London,

2009.
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